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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
\, 
il 
Ji When a collegiate school of nursing must affiliate With 1 
I I 
[Ia hospital to provide clinical experiences for ita nursing ll 
1! students~ and there i.a an overlapping of the educat.ional programl1 
![with the nursing service pr€lgram of the hospital~ there i.s pre- I 
i!sented to the school, the difficult problem of maintaining edu- 11
1 II 1 I II cational control of its students.. 11 
11 In recent years., uni'Versity schools of nursing have em- I 
jlployed clinical instructora2 as assu:ranee that the students' 11 
j clinical experience is in keeping with the educational objec-
! 
I 
1 tives of the university. 
II Hospitals, on the other hand~ eznploy a head nurse, and 
! 
1 place her in charge of a specific unit, to insure nursing · 
f service to the patients. ,j 
/ '!'he basic collegiate nurdng student enters the elininal 11 
!!division, and is confronted with the head nUJ?se, a nursing ~~ 
!I serviee authority, and the collegiate clinical instructor, an 1l 
1~1 educational authority~ Caught in the web of service and eduea- !i 
·
1
.
1
1 tioti, and cognizant Of the fact that the clinical e:x;perienee is II 
II 
II l . ,1!'1 l _ :Nationa~ League of Nursing Edueatiol'l.t. A Guide fer the 
il Organization o~ Collegiate Sehools .:zf Nursing~ p. 15 ~ ~~~ 
il.· . 2Gowan., Sist~r Oliva M .. , "The Relation of the Education i \\Unit in Nnrsin~ to the General Organizat:ton and Admin1.stration I 
.li of the College , ~ Nursins; Program in the General College, I 
:1 p. 55. II 
tl ·. ' 
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il !' 2 
lj it- -- -- --- -- ~~~~~~~" 
lla.n' ·. educational experience only,. both the head nurse and 
llcollegiate nursing student are likel.y to be ex.posed to an un-
11 . . J(ertain relationship. 
II 
l,j Statement of the Proplem 
I, I i! 
li i !I This study was uude:t-ta.ken. to ·determine i;he role of the 1 
i\!hea. d nurse in the basic collegiate nu:rsing student • a clinical 
1
1 
1 .. 
I 
\!experience • · · 1 
I! Specifically, the study seeks to answer the following I 
I' I !Jcruestiona • I 
'I 1 . During. the clinical experience 1 
I 
,, 
i II · a. what kind <>f infQrmation is offered to, or sought 1 
11of the head nurse~ by the basic collegiate nursing students, I 
!land II 
II b. what kind of information is offered to, or sought I 
J1or the basic collegiate nursing students.? by the head nurse? 
ll 2. What are the opinions of tbe head nurse and the basi a 
li 
'\cGllegiate nurs:tng students regarding their inter-~eJ:.ationship, 
las it presently exists?. 
il An a.nal:y$is <>f the contacts between .the head nurs6 a.nd 
!j \lthe students., plus tb.e opi:ni.ons of these indiVidual$ concern.i.llg 
l!the1.r responsibilities to each. trtb.e:r,.,· will aid in the ela.rifiea- I 
II 
il 
dtiolil. of the head nurse 's role in the collegiate student • s o.lini-!i - I; 
Ileal experience. Recommendations can then be made, vthieh would '! 
:~ I 
!\aid in promoting better relations between ,the head nurse and the 1 
iieol.legiate student in the future , II 
'" ,,=-,-=-.7.::~·'· -~;-·c-:- ,--~:_,.,.,_-, -.oc. · --~--,.·-_-,---:--=-=- -~~-=.:.:. _--,_--_- ."7C'=:---=-=..=c ~:=.==--. ·c-=::co:"=--===--.:==-c:-"-~=-c=--o.-cc~""'--,-::c=_~_c;:-:=·,= -.=-:-=,-,-~ -=c-·-=c::-c-4-~-=o-:-=c.7:::.:-:- .c 
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===--r Scope and Lindtation~ -======· ·lr 
e. 
I! ·This study was undertaken in a lal:'ge genel'al l:!rispital, I 
I which conducts a acht>ol of nursing offe:ring a diploma in 11 
!nursing¥ .I 
: II I Thirty ... two collegiate ·nursing stu.dents1 from two insti-. :! 
il 1'1 II . ' !''tutions Qf higher learning_, were accepted at .this hospital foil 
/1a variety of elinieal experienees~ undel" a e0mbined pttogram, I' I: . I 
l!bttt ~epara.te from tb.e. diploma program~ At the t:L.tne of the I q 
!atudy_, the collegiate. students were re.eeiV'ing theix- clinical .1 
llexpel.":tence in surgical nursing., which included general surgery, j 
l,orthopedia and gynecological nursing.. The inv~stigation was .1 
lioonduated in two genel'Ql surgical and two orthopedic clinical 'I 
lidiv:Lsionl!, In addition to a head nurse in charge of ea.eh ~~~ 
\idivisionJ there was also an assistant head nu:N1e 1.n each of the · 
i!gene:!!'al surgical divisions.. I 
Jl During· the slU'gieal nursing experu1.ene.e on the wa.rd.s, the ll 
·f[atttdents were assigned fel:' a eorrelatad observation or wol'k I' 
jlexperienee in various areas sue.b. as, diet kitchen, and general 1 
ilswgi qa.l, tlll!lol:', gyne eol ogi ea.l, genito-urinary, 101ld or:thopedic II 
!(out-patient clinics. Consequently, the hours for student ex... II 
:rel'ienee_ wel'e va.rieQ. and individually at'l'anged. As an exa!J!;ple, 
1
,1 
!1the schedule foi:' three students on one day follows; 1 
!1 . · I! i~tudent;.. Ward B 8:00 A~M.-12:00 :P.M. 1 
II Orthopedi o: Clinic 1: 00 ~ • M.... 4: 00 1? +M. !I 
!Ftudent B Urology Clinic 9.!45 A .• M!""'l2i30 F .• M.~ I 
1! WardE 1.00 P.M.- 5J00 P.M. 
I! II ~--'~~-,--·r'- -. ----. --· '--- ____ , --. ·--' --- -----~--,·- --~-' -- -- -- ,_, -----·~----- ~~- --- ---_,----· -- --~~--- -~~ ----- ----
lj I! 
i! 
!I 
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li 4 
-- 1 __ jl __ ·-=--==~ II 
II student 0 
I I Because of this., the 
I 
Tumol? Oliltie 9:oo ~~M,.- 4:oo F.M.'I Ward :B 4,00 F,M~- 5•00 l?~M~ 
time for the investiga:bion was limited to !l 
seleeted momaing and early a:f'terneon hcmra'" II I •I 
1 Three olinieal instructors were responsible for the I 
'I,; I: clinical education of the tQta.l thirty ... two students.~ However'.t 1 
!1 sine'<! ~ this study was con~aned rt tb head nurae~oollegiate 
jj nursing student relationships only, the eontaets between the 
I/ elirdeal insi;rueto:r and student J and eli.tdeal inst:t;>uetor and 
I
I head nurse were eliminated, and the inve$tigation deals ol!Uy 
with verbal contacts between tne head nurse and/or a~sistant 
I, bead nll!'ae and collegiate n'W:'aing students , 
jl 
I 
Any eonmruni~ation at men1ng ecnferenee~ and at the re ... 
ports given when eoming to or leavimg tbe units., was eonaidel.'. e. d1
1 too obvious and non-speci:f'ie f~r this in:vestigation l All othe'I'Ii 
11er'bal contaei; was considered.~-
1 
/, 
individual pel"sonalities must be eonsidered as a limiting 
'I 
ll 
Jl factor .. 
II 
I 
jl Definition of Terminelogy 
:1 II 
II To facilitate readilag; the tollo.wing elarifieatiom. of 1 
I pb:re.seology is adopted fo-, thb studyl II ~~ Gollegiatm aohool E!_ nur,;:tng. Thl'oughwt the stUdy tb:tsil 
1 phrase is used interehange~bly nth uuniversity sahool of !j 
I nur$ing", to di~rhingui$h the educational p~ogram. whie.h ~ffers I 
! , I ll a broad general educational background from the diploma progra.tnij 
. oc_- )
1
.,.'"'' "~··=""'=-"""'",--·~ .c.:c-:-=-cc =--~-,-,=c;:;-.=-·'--c-'-"'-=-·c="-"-'-·"--c-o~-:c-~'""'--=-c::::.:::::=-·-c-c_:.:-=.:·-c:-.=..=-"'"-""~"'-='=--"-"'-~ ·c=c.7.-'-'-'-'"- :: -=.c:.:c...:-..-,-:--..-.--'--:c.=.ll=•"-~c-:·:. =--.::_-. ... -. ~-:::,:-:::.:..=:.~- -- -· f 
I' _; 
'I II 
I, 'I I. I II I 
,, 
11 , 1~ !I 5 II ===l~i=~· == - . L._ 
~-' Collegiate nv:rsil:lg student. This phrase is descriptive II 
I mf the nll!'s:l.ng $tudent who is ,.,eiaiving a baccalaureate degree II 
I :Ln addit:Lon to a diplomo. in nursin&, as opposed to the nurdng I 
1 student of the three yea;r;» s~hool.of' nursing~ The programs of 1 
i 11 
II :::a::~a:a:h:t::::::t:::::::;: the study will Pe 
1 
II Olin1eal d1Viltd.on~ The term is used interchangeably 11 
I' ,I I I with n elinieal U!Ut 11 and uward Ul!'litn, to distinguish a apeeifiell 
J, area from the whole cl:tnieal area o£ the hospital~ il 
!I Adminiatra.tive aspeets. In the cowse of the study_, 
I! 
li 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
1 
I 
this phrase is .related to that ;phase o.f the head nurse • s duties 
perta.1ning to management or he~ spec1f1c unit~ such as,.. the 
planning of work and time sehedulea, .supervision of nursing 
care of the patients~· and :ma:tntenanee of a favorable environ-. 
ment~ 
Communication.lt. This term., as used in the tJ~tudy,. per-. 
tains to the inter ... eha'age of info:rmation by speech only ........ 
that whieh :ts said~ 
1: 
II I 
I j 
! 
II 
I II II 
i 
! 
Th~ writer is oel1ta.1n that readers must be tiring or the,! 
I pht?ases ttba.si() collegiate nursing studentstt and 11head :nurses 
I i and ass1sta.:nt head nursesn. Thel:'efe;r-e1 throughout_ the remain-
i I 
I 
II der ef the study, the term .students will :t?efer to the former, I 
l1 and head nui'.$eS will refei' t<;J the lattei', e:x:eept when eaeh is II, 
. ! wr:ttdien fully to emphasize meaning.. II 
~ !,·! 
. II 
c:-c.·-=..::_.:o;coo ··-~.~~~r -~--~----~----·-·- -- --~------- ·- -----~~ .. ·--~~-~-~·=·- ~-- -· -· -~--- ---. -·----···- -----~- =---~-l-··=·-···--···· 
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II 
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,I 
il 
/I 
OVerView of Methodology 
The i-nvestigator observed and recorded the verbal qom--
II ~~~~ muD.icat:tol1l between the h6ad n'IU'ses BJOd students, on seleetsd 
1 da:ys, for a periOd of .ten weeki!. At the eoneluaiom of the I 
i obse;pvatiolll period; an 1ate!'V'1ew was hi;!ld with eaeb head nurse I, 
II and aaaista.nt head nurse, to prol1l!l?e their views regarding the II,· 
11
jJre!lpons:tb111tiea of the head nurse to the eollegiate ll111'Silllg II 
1 
students~ G;rtQup interviews were held,~ one eaeh nth five 
1
, 
\ groups of students; to obtain opinions eenearning their res..-
lj ponaibilit:l,es to the head nurse, I. · 
I! S1lliJIQal'y <>f l'resentat:l.en I 
'I ,,.,, Chapter n deal$ with the thee;retieal framework of 
I re:f'erence for the atudy., and i.n~lUdes a review of the<,related I 
I 11 te:ra tura • Chapter ·m coriiitl.l;lts. of a detailed <>ons1derat1on I 
Ill of the methodology~ ln Chapter IV~ the data will be presented 
I 
1
1 and· analyzed,. A su.mma;t>y ~ eonelusiC:>lO.S and recommendations 
I 
i 
1 based on the study Will be presented in Chapter V. 
II 
I! 
II il 
II 
I! I, I, 
II 
I• ll 
1
., I 
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I 
II 
II 
li ,, 
I 
I 
~~~~ 
I 
I' 
I 
II 
ii ,. 
!~ 
II 
I' _j~= l! 
,, CRAFTER II 
~HEORETIC!L FRAMEWORK OF REFERENCE 
The collegiate school o! nursing that does not have 1-ts 
I 
i 
)I own hospital,~ must aff1liate with,. or eontraet-ually 11buyn /.~· 11 alirul: cal areas i'l:'<>lll othe:r;- ho s:;>:i tala, to pl:'OVide eduea t:i ve ex- I peJ?ieneea :for its ~tudents . .;. These ex.perieneea are neees$acy ~ 11
1 
·11 tQ afttl:t'd for th<kstudant, the f>PP<>lrilunit;r to :integ>'ate clas$-
1' ~oom theory and to apply the principles $he has learned to 
I '· l 
actual uursing situations~ It 1.s of p-rime 
that the$e learni~g e;x:perienees be for the purposes of' educa ... I· 
I I ti.on only~ B:t'own states this very clearly! 
II 
II 
I' 
The university school should enter into 
relations Wi.th other :tnstitutiens exelusively 
to obtain neeessa:ry elinioa.l la.bo:rta.t~t'ies, net 
to help prov~de nws1ng se~vi.ee for pat1ents,2 
The univel!"stty t»r college is pi'imarily eonee·lm.ed with 
,!jl education o:f the stu,dent ~ 
'1l 
The hospital. is primarily eoneerned 
with serviee for its patients~ and erne aspeet of this $e:trViee 
I! 
11
1 ia n"l.1"rsing eare ~ It becomes obvious that there muet be eo:m.- I 
,j pl.ete understanding between the s~hool and hos.pital eon-oerning II 
11 the i'UnctiQnS of eaeh, 1 ~~ '!'he aupat>V:ts:ton and aelect:tgn of pe:r;-sennel e)lgaged [I 
I '1 J 
1 He:t.dgerken., LoJ?etta, Teaahing i11 $ehools ~Nursing, ,
1
ij' 
i p; 219. 
I I! 
!I 2:srown., E~Lq Nurslng fo:t? the Future, p. 1;57. II 
II I'! II 
li II 
---~~·"·![•· . . -. ~• ~ ~ . •· ·• . • •••• • ~. •· = • ~ • •·•• •• • • ··••·= .. ·• .. ~- ,. •~• ~-•~=~" .~ ~"'~ ·•~c·. ·" ~ ~"l c.- .. , , ....... 
lltl' II II I, .. 
!I 
1: 'I 
J! i il ., 8 
!I 1 ~ -j~ exelusively-:Ln -giving nursing eare, is elear~;a :osp:tt~l ___ t-----
1 l j1 f'Unqtion. The sel,ection o:f' atudetl.ts, the ourricUlum which its 1. 
· lj students foll.ow, a1;1.d tne sele~tion o:r faau.l ty to administer the! 
• 'I cUl'l'icul:tnn, is elearly the :t'uno-tiotl of the UlU ve:~>si ty, 3 It is 
11 in the eliniea~ division~_ where the eollegia:te nursing student 
i receives the oppo~tunity tp analyze uursing care problems and I· I - I 
'II thuQ, eJtpeetantly lean to g'lve ti'Ql'Sing eare, that the gJ:'eat-·· j 
lj est problem regarding the spee:ifieity of functions is presented, 
i' .Here is where nursing service an.d nursing education personnel I 
I are pla.eed together :in a Werking situation. Their :f'us1on1 so I 
• I' 
J
1 
often theorized,. must now be ;reali!!;ed. If the:tr roles are not -~~ 
'·''I 1
1 interpreted eleax-ly ~ aon:ruaion, rather thar.~: unity, preva:ils ~ I 
' The hospi-tal employs the head. nurse.,. who is respf)n,s:ible -II 
1
1 
:for all aehtiv1t1e:. on her ~e:11ifie unit:hrehgard.lass of who 11
1
, 
'I pex>:~orma t ese ac~;r:iviti.es~ ~:~ a:rJged wi~ t e edueat1-on of the l l ' 
1 collegiate nwsitig students· th.e university often employs a ~~ II . . .. · . . . . . . . , I 
11 clinical instwuetor. This f'acuJ.ty member enters the ward unit '! 
II in. the hospital with the students, and ;tt; beeomes hal;' :t:>espend-11 
11 bility to guid$ and direet the leal'tlbg "xperienoes of the ~~ 
r collegiate nursing students. She shQUld tlplan and carry out II 
11 the elini.aal Cf.tQ.rses in the ward and .should be responsible for l1 
ll the ward i.nstruetiolll program~ the supervisi0n of students on l 
II I 
• j orga~~~!~o:lc~m~~a~! =~b:;~~ !~uM~!!ii:;}P~g~ te:r! the ~~~-
!I 4Jensent D.M.~ Cliniaa1 Instruction and Its :Xnteg:mtion I 
11 
in the Ourrieu.l:wn~ _ p -~ 1og. I 
1
1 
, 
1i I -==-~-'"":=--"'"-=,.,.~_\=-c-~·.:c·:::-c-,c-:ccc=-:--=:o.= . ---"-~-:-=·c,-.::o=o=="-=-""'=c==='=--"='---- --=~==---~-==---c=''=-"'=-"-=-=--ll'r==--==-=--==~ 
II I 
II II 
1
1
1 li 
I I' \\ !' 
li 
latter statement bas been found to be tru.e~ 
Some baaie assum.pt:tens :for purpe.ses of this stUdy are 
l~ that the <llinieal experienee for the oelle~iate 
I 
I 
stu-11 
ll 
I 
I 
3 !. that the uni:versity clinical instru~t()~ is t>e$ponsi..,.l! 
. II 
for the edueation '¢f collegiate nur$ing atudents on two o:t:* I 
9 
that the eo:llagiate nursing student rtewa the head, 
lt ~eem$ p;r:opitious at th:ts point~ to e~amine the goal 
e:f eollegia.te ~ursing edueati~tL. With resp$et to this goal~ 
The Natif:>nal League of Nursing Edu.eation and 
the Assoeiat1on t;>f Collegiate Sehools of Nursing 
ha:ve agl."eed that the ea.~oaJ .. a:tt~eate p:&m.gra.m in n..urs ... 
ing should prepa:J:~e fott first .... lev~l staff positions 
in nursing aemtiee .. 7 
II 
II 
II 
I 
[I 
nu~s:tng a:a.re to patients.. H0wever1, in jl 
8 ,I Collegiate_Edueatien !ol:",Nursing, · the author explains the en-~ 
larged reaponsib:tl:ttiea of nursin,g today, suCh asJ additional j 
al:l.nical I'<ISP~ib:l.l:l. t:l.e~, suppsrti ve ~aing """"' • part:l.aipa- ~~ 
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I! '!h$re can be pll'eaeted 1>~1 ~ut ap:t.ut the bllpol't&nll& ot ll 
1
1 
a pa.tiEJat~•n-te"d 1nstNet.1-cnal p,...tPAl'IJ that is, one wh1eh -
I aida the l!lt;udllll.t: s.. dewlopirlg the ali!U1t:tea to :NIII)jp!Ue an4 
I 
plan tr>2.' ·o.at'irJ.I tc't' all the SJJ.eeaa of Udi'Vidual patients •. 
However~ 1t woul4 ate• that~ in eapbat1~irlg the nnne,.;.,patient 1 
I 
.I 
I' 
PllltiO'Illlhi}>ll mil7• theP ill d&n&t~ll' in ~ the a11u4Emt 1
1 ftroat the tot•l e1tiwa.t1mt .-..... -8$ in whieh. S.M will- be expeGta:4 IIi 
to ~t11m 1n the fut~ &fa. gadut.e lttW•tt. In truth~ tlla 
I n~•1ns s'bttd.Etnt lnW.t n Q~l-~p '-~"- j\ldgt,JU$at i ab:tl1~7 to toJl-. 
il 
!I 
li!Wdo.te 14eu• 11GIJ1Nl>l1! IJO<Iial attttllllee. IJII!od 1nte:JI'pflli'I!I)J:l!ILJ. '1
1 :rEJla.t1l'>lllh1Psn ~9 Tlda 'h1.teX' bel:LEaVE!Jt tb$t ths a~fludent must 
II ,I aev.lop all thEule not ttnl'Y in ~lat:t• tQ -heX" patie~t., bUt 
li 
II also~ in li"elat1Qn to b$)J· ~o·WOlfk.eltS\1 l'lbeth$r tbe7 be ·~t•• .... 
s1Qnal of' Mn ... pl'~tess1~l ~$);lS"' ~. il'!Vel11;att;Jl:' is in il 
!I OQ111Plet$ agre-nt IIIith til$ tollaing 11t1111-nt b7 :Bili:ler1 
: It ~- .. .. 'b'*eem.ts 1lnpllrt&lil~ to a:t.4 the student 
! ill bee0rrd.:11;g aeqw:d\t.tect with tb.e va~.ted P:J~Obl:ema 
1 :sbs 1& 111ce1g to meet •~ .ana l>eSilUi to p~aetue. 
ii l1'tn'S1n&.-, .,ul 
II 
jl '1!be wol'<l 1'tftl'ied11 1s tb:e key 'tel'm 1ft this tttat(tmelltl an<l 18 all 
·I 
1
1
 itlelusive.~ The elu1<.ull $Xpe~ie.n.~' wat M9tt t~ needs ot tb.e 
I 
.I 
H !I 
1'! atutlent and one ot these nee4$ ia oe~inly,. -t'tul oppoJ!flt'Ullity to · 
I : I 
lj le~ hQw to tu.n•ti~ •tfeet1vel7 in the ti)t..l waN situation., 1 
I She ·Mlt ~nl;r !do this by- being a :pari ¢>:£ tbEJ ward t~a.tl!' 
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·--- II Fu.rthermore, b; b!>ing a real memb!>F of tru. ward team, oth=e=r= .• ==, 
l'l ward. pe);'sonnel . .,....,. :medical staff;~ gradtlate nm?ses.; other stu--
dante, a.n¢:illacy personnel .... ,.. will aeeept her as such~ and an 
I atmosphere of free oomm.unioation can. be e~eated, with all 
II :if pel'l!!ons benefiting inBltlding the patient, 
II The bead nurse is rel))ponsible for the effecti'!fe admini-
1 strat:ton ·of all pe.rson,nel and aot:tvi. ties on her unit. It is. . 
I obviou;s then that all m~mber.s .of the ward, recognize her as an ! - . . I 
ad.Ini.nistra:bive authority, However., the writer believes that. I 
the admini.etra ti ve pert1Qn of nu,r$:tng ia a11!o one aspect of tb.el 
clixuca.l education .... ,. one whieh the alinical instru~te~ oannot I 
tneet because she herself does not ass.utne the adnlinistrat:tve I 
J aetiyities of thE\ WS.J;'d a.a ha;r J;'espPn$ibUity, Because of this .I 
1 the wri teF believes that the ~Ollegiate nursing student and I 
I the head nul?se have an eduoational l'"ela.tionship in tlrls respeet~ 
I ' I Therefore., t·or any questiollls eon¢ernit:l.g W'a:t>d routines or ward I 
PoliciE:Hh both the student and head nut>ae should ba ve the free-! 
. . I 
II dol!l of expFessin@: themselves to eaeh otheF, or seek 1ni'0rmat1on!l 
I· f'rotn each other" as they are both membe:zrs of a ward unit striv ... jl 
! I 
ing to gi-.re g!)od nursing eare to the patients. The student 11 
can only plan effeeti'Vely for meeting tbe needs of the patient,jl 
if she knows aativ:tties which a;t:*a reutine to the ward~ The 
II ,, Be~ause of the inabil.i'b:y of the oliniea.J. instructor to 
li !j be on. many wards· a.t the same time, both the head nurse and 
I, 
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I 
student should have fl."ee line.s of eomm.unioa.t:ton for expressing 
or questioning any a.speets. of total patient ~are. 'l.'he person 1! 
who· guides the st.udent .in giving patient ~re, m.u.st be fandliar I 
I 
,! 
.I 
I 
w1 th the indi 'Vidual needs of the patient~· IdeallY:~ as was 
stated befol'ej tl:;Le:&e should be a clinical instru.etor in every 
alinical 11.lrl t and she could then become .familiar with patient 
1
1 needs~-
1
' the student must have sQme knowing and expeli'ie:Oeed person fr-em 
I whom she can see~ aid. 
I 
edue~t:tonal e:uiJ.:paQ;1 ty -a1$o ~ · . 
1 To reeogn:tze the head ~se aa a pan ·of the eollegiate 
11 a tuden ta l alilli eal edue& t1 @n e.nd ;yet lilepara ta her t"f""'l the 
1 students'. program,. is an exaror~ and grGs$ly 'Ullf"a.1;r·. It ea:rmot 
I be e.xpeated that she will display inte;t'est and aetive pax-t:tei.-· 
!. 
II pation, if she believes herself to be d:tvor&ed from the stu-
11 dents' cl:tnieal aet:tVity,. It 1a laeeest!lary then., in the 
II opinion of the nit~rt fer the bead n-ur:se to be reeogtdzed by 
~~I univer-sity faculty on some definite basis. Wbethe~ it be 
' . 
1 through faeulty rank or ~omntt.:ttitee membership, she i.s definitely 
I 
I entitled to a voice in the edu~at:tonal ~11nical experience of 
II ~I 
II 
I 
I 
support of thi$ cooperat:t;ve plan" the writer pre{:Jem,ts $tewa;rt fs il 
1 the e®lleg1ate nursing students on. her alinieal tltli.t. In 
I 
1 statement: I 
13 
II Experienee has shown that when loyalty and ! 
:L cooperation are given voluntarily ~'!J.d ~~Et_?~d_gp. _____ ~-- ________ _ 
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I 
shared purposes and aammen um.d.evsta.ndings the 
total results are better for all eeneernea.ll 
I ::a:: ::::Y:~:: ::s::P::::i::::~~:::~:a i:::saey ~~ 
j. orosa fert:iliza.tion of ideas between nursing serviees and the I 
,, ,. . . ' . . . . ~ .,, 
II edu¢at1::;::7ng :;:1::;1::~ p:::::n:::::s ~:1 eduea~ • 
I· 1 
I
ll· tional atmosphe;r>e which is tru y a e(!}ope.rati V'e one, this writer! 
\ • f l 
li believes that there will :result a stimulation for more eduaa ... 
11 t:ton on the part of all indiViduals inV'0lVed.,. Then nursil;lg 
II educati.on will be making a sincere epnt:t>ibution to the eommon I . . . 
I goal of qua11 ty nursing oare for the. patient .oj 
I It ls the belief of the i:nvestigat0r.tbat the basie 
1 essary to eonmnmi¢ate With tne student eo'la~erning these same 
! areas of aativity.~ Thus is she ~@n:tributing to the student' a 
iladuoation .• Furthe :rlll!i>~e, be ell. Wile the head lll.tlrl!e repl'e 11ents 
j nursing service and the .eollegiate student t-epresenta ntn:"aing 
I education, neithet> are seeure iu theiP re1ati~nsh1ps with eaeh 
I; 
I 
1 (1)ther •. 
I I 
1
1
1
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Rertew of the Related Literature 
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I' ,, Aa the inveatiga.to:t' :t'ev:tewed tl:le lite:t'ature pertaining 1
1 
to th" bead nurse 1 a role in tblii <>lini!lal· exper1.en<>e s :t t be eame I 
II 
II 
I 
apparent that, although the funeti®ns of the elinical instru0-
to:rowere. defined many times:t the role Qf the' head nu:r"ae w~s 
.stated 1.n broad and .often~ vague terms. 
by example ana the influ.enei:n.g of attitudes that i'S inevitably 
I
I done by~ the head nursaJ merely by tbe aetians she performs ill 
her pae:ltion~ cannot be disputed~ 
II 
l1 The head nurife, by v:tl'tue £>£ the :raet · that 
1 she is directly :r-esponsible ·for maintaining the 
I
I e't<aneiard of ea:f'e :rov patiente, influences ma.rkfldly 
- the-- ata!;ldard 6f practi~e .o£ the student nttrse • .L3 
II Furtbe:t' she JM.intains, 
J
1
1' Through the obser'V'ation o£ a suaeessful 
head ·nurse and with the aid of ~a:refully plauned 
hints from her;1. students will learn self-a.ssuranae 
1 and poise and develop, .early in. tnei;t" eXJ)eJ?ienee;;-
II 
a. _sense of4respotu~ibili ty to all patients on the di:visiou~l 
I Ca:f':f'erty points out tbat" 11 she is ill a pos1 tion to in<mleate i 
!I desirable attitudes. in students tt')ward their- patients., tow~ 
I! 
II their profeS$1Gll.$.l ethics :and toward their relationahipa with 
H 
il 
l! eo-workers.n15 The Head Nurse a.t Work reports that, umucfu of ~--- ·.-· -~ ·. -
the bead n~se's teaching is done :tndireetly throughout the 
,I 
I 
II 
li 
!I 
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II., 13B:ttown,, A,. F ~ 1: Clinieal I:nstru~tion,- p :. ll .. 
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the day by exa.mple1 suggestion a.nd explana.tion.•16 I 
This writer :found no evid.enoe of definition of the head 
1
1 
·n'U.I'ae's role in the ~ollegia.te-prag.ra:m. other than the follow-
ingt 
.. 
The proper atatua of the head nurse is not 
ao e1ear ~· As a :tJUle "-' ahe :t.s not pri'marily Ocon• 
earned with instructi-on, and ye'b l'!he is a very_ 
-important persou in the· edue:atienal progl'&n.,l'f 
This s-tatement was made in · ~elat-iolil. to !'acul ty, and adm1 ta she 
I
I has a ;roole ~- however 1 illdefilli te •. 
It is ertdent that some head 1auraes and aupervisGrs are I 
recognized as faGulty" The st-udy Ten. Th€>usand Nu.rse Faeul ty 
18 'Me:mbe~s rep.orted. that 4 in tu1:1'1 a0e~ed:tted basie eollegiate 
soboole of nu;rs:tng, si:xpy.,.one pe~een;t of the in.stX'Uetf>rJS were 
pa't"t•time 1 and fifty-t:our perosnt we.:r:e tull time... P.art.,.time 
faculty m this stu.d:y ~ inol uded pe:J?sens Who se:rrve only part 
time in educational programs,. ahiefl.y those who hold dual. 
sel:"V1.ce and edueationa1 poa:ttions ~ However., it was not 
determined whether these were pa:rt.-.tima in addition to a full-
time e.linieal il:u~tNcto:r~ 
17NatiQna.l League o:t' Nursing Eduea.tion;-. ..2E..· .£!!• t 
I P· 17 .. 
! 18Ten Thousand N~se Faeu.J.ty Membe'rs, .QE. .. e:Lt;~·.1· 
II P~ 47. - ' 
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CRAFTER III 
To determine the role of tb~ head nurse i.:n tb.e basic 
collegiate nurs:ing atuden.t t s (}linical experience.;; it seemed 
11 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
moat logical to ,observe the contaets between the head nurse andl 
the students~ and rec.ord the easenee of those contaGts. This ~~ 
waa done !3-s they pert.ormed their respec.t.ive nursing duties in 1 
a typical working l'litua.t;ton. Furtller than this, the investiga_JI 
tw :felt it wall l!igni:f'iea.nt to the stUdy, ta obta.:l.n the opin- ~~ 
ions o.f b~th the head nurses and atu.dente, regarding the ex.~ il 
tent to which they felt thei~ inte~ ... relatietl$hip existed. The lj 
'I 
I 
interview was tb.e tool used to obtain this data,.. 
. ' 
Tbe i.nvestigator first met with the Ass~aiate Direetor 
II 
1
11 
! indi:vidu.al in eharge of the eombined elinieal experienee for 
! the student.s o:f' both ac,hools t The purposes and proeedure of 
II 
II 
I 
'I 
II 
,I 
j1 recorder on the ~linic;,a.l d:tV'is:ton:;;, a~a. to inten:tew both 
I 
II 
'l 
'I 
the study were diseus.aed at these meet:Lnga, and penn.ission was 
granted. to the WJJite:r ·to beeome a :nen.;...pa:rtie:ipa.nt ob.server and 
Ill students and head nurses. "'·h_, ..... A.,·>t!l. _·e·.· cr_ pe· ,.1· ""i"' 
It was then n.e¢;es.aa;I;!y to "' ........ !<! Q .... .~-- v al.inieal units 
I I 
,
1
. on Which collegiate n1.1rsing stu.de:nts~ head ntU?ses-1 and elini.ealj 
I' il>strttetors would be working together, S~> ·that tl.te 1110st typi"alll 
II Jlituati.on would be available :ror the atud;r. A. eOJ:U'erenee wa$ i' 
II held with one of the el:tn:tcal instructors to obtain this jj 
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I :infor.mation. At the beginning of the study~ the students were 
l.oaa.ted in Wards A and B (both general surgi¢al waJ?da) and in 
!I 
" the·Opel?a.t:tng Room~ li II 
Wards A and B we~e ~hosen as the first 
, observation points,~ 
!,!j' 
Mi.dwai. thr()ugh the study,. the students* 
I: ~l.1rdcal exPerience assignments were :r:*otated to include other 
!I alin:ioal diVisions. 
i1 Wal:'da. 0 and. D.; as all the strudent.$ would eventually eom.e to 
It was deeided to continue the study on 
',~j' 
I' II 
il 
., 
I, 
II 
II 
II 
these diV1siGns during the 
It was evident that tl 13hadow~ng11 the head nurse would be 
the beet pro~edure for ree~rding and observing the :inter-
·et>:mmunieatian betw,-een the head nurse and atudents .• The head 
I 
nurse's stati(;)n was eent~lly located on all the involVed 
I un:it:s. Wards A and B were on two differe~t floo:rs but their 
\1 desi.gn was ident:taal. B:aeh consisted of three wings tor 
I 
. 'I 
I 
I 
I 
:I 
I· 
I 
II 
II 
patient {lax>e, The b.~~d nurse ta desk,. elinieal ree~rda; and the!! 
media~ne closet were all iXl. the sa:me S.t"ea ,.._ juet of:f one o:f 11 
the wings. Tor.eontaet any personuea,;. exqepti.n.g the ward seare ... !' 
I' 
11 come to her! 
't" I , 
II 
I 
tary,; the head nu.~so wo\lld b.a.:ve to leave her desk and ge to 
them,., or the pet-:sonnel would have to· leave thei~ stations and 
Ward$ G and D were together on the aame fle.or.~ 
I
' I 
i l'he same c;Lesign existed a$ for Wards A and B, i!x<>ept thai> what 
1
1 
1
\l would be one of the wing:s on ~ or B was aqtu.ally Ward D ~ a.tadl Ill 
the remainder was Ward C~ The head n'Ql'*ae•:a desk and cl1n1eal 
e ~ 1: l;'eeords were located midway in the corridor on one ail-de). and 1~~ d \' the mediei:ne oloset. was Just about direetly Opposite on the , 
18 
I· other side of the eorridor, Clpntaetine; personnel w~Uld be donell ~-''''"'-~~~db~=~-"-~~---~~~~~-=--,~-~~~-~~~"'-------~~~-~~~,~=-----~=~~'~"-~""'~-"~~"-~"'"~~""''""''· 
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II Previous to the observation period~ the el'itire group· elf II 
thirty ... two students rnet w:tth th~ w;riter. Inasmuch as it is r1 
I 
reGegnj.zed that there ia no standa~ization ef p:r0grams in. · I 
eollegiate aah<><>ls of nursing, the w:dter feels. it ia ne<>eaaary[j 
to det:;o.:vibe the pr!lgrams of the . students partieipating in this 11 
study. Twenty-,.aight of the students aJ?e pursuing a .five yeav I' 
.I 
I program, at the end of whi.eh they JJEH~Edve a. Baehelor of 
II 
i' 
The remaining :four 
.student:$ are in a six year pr~gratn. .At the et,td of the fourth 
' year~ they receive a baeealau:t:ieate degree in liberal a.rte_. and I 
at the end of the sixth yea~, they reeeive a Diploma 111 Nu.rsinJ 
I 
The last two years at both programs a:re deV€)ted t~ the el1nieal 1 
Th.~ Jlltudents from b~th i.iastitutions entel? the 
hol:1lp1tal under a (}ombined p:,t;~pgram) a~~ged to p:rrov:tde the 
II 
I
I/ eli.niQal instruct1tm and praetiee neeeesary for the Diploma in !!· 
I Nursing~ At the time .of th'e study~ the total thi:ttty,-two ~rtu- 11 
I denial we;re engaged in this eollllll<>n ol:l:ntoal e:x:pel:>:t.enee, Mid are [! [, ::::~::::e:::f:::i::~:::$~he~=~s~:,0:e:: ::_ 11· 
II oei vad their medieal nur~ing s:x:perlan~e, and were now in the 11 
1 
midst of r>eeeiving their su:rgical n't:l.rsi~ experienae.. At the I' 
rl ::~~:~::u:::~:e t::~::::e ~:: :: .. :::t:d 1:::::l:h:o 11 
li !1 il be used. The meeting was a.:r;-ranged by the eliniaa.l in$true'bors, i1 
il . 
II who a.l~0wed time f;pom :formal elaas hour.$~ I 
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I!ater onj head nuraes and assistant head nul:"ses partiei'"'ll 
pating in the study~ were individually informed of the purpese i!-
ii 
II 
I' 
II 
and procedure o.f the investigation~ All participants were 
given the opportunity to ask any questiQns they deaired .. 
'.ehe Observation amf ReQord:i.ng :Pe:riod 
At the eonferenee with the elinieal instruetor; it was II 
,, 
I· learned that the experience hours for the students were indi-, 
'1:1 
I 
"'idually arra:.nged~ on a weekly basis. A~angements were made 
I 
1
1 tor the writer to obtain this inf0rmation weekly,. Although 
, the:re were xoegular hours for f0rmal classes 1 no ef.msiatex:rt 
'tl pattern prevailed for hours .of praetiee. The investigator \W,.s 
. faced with the Pl"0blem: of trying to a:r.;roa:nge observati-on hours 11 
I withil>. her own aphedll.le, whi<!h w~o~uld ~oineide With the hoUl"s 11 i that th~ hea{l n~l;les and atudenta were at work in the elinieal 
'I . . j units •. An example of one dayla achedule on one division 
1 f'ollowa: 
I 
I j' 
,I 
d 
II I 
I 
Persennel 
1 atudent 
1 student 
l student 
l stUdent 
l student 
Read Nur$e 
1 Assistant Read Nurse 
Hours 
7~00 A.:M .... 2:30 F~M· 
1aOO A.M,~3:30 P~M. 
8:,QO A.M~•l2t00 Noon 
J.i,OO P.M .... 5;00 E.M. 
4tOO f~M.~5cOO P.M. 
10*00 A,.M.··-7~00 P ~M. 
'!tOO A.M .... 3~30 P~M. 
" [! 'fhe investigator observed from 9t00 A.M. until 3;30 P.M.~ on 
11 this day 1 as these seemed to be the hours when most of this 
i! staff weuld be working together, and also when the writer's 
I 
'I 
II 
! 
lj time was available. The schedule of hours ¢hanged frQm day toi 
l1 
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11_ __ II_~~~ T day, and n" attempt was ll!ade te alter the ~:ttuati<>n, Also, n<> I 
/1 attempt was made to follow any one particular student in he~ .1 1~ 
., contacts,., The ;tnvestigat0!' die! endeavor h~wever 1 to .equal the j1 
I tC>t!U nimwel' ot obaervat:ton hours en W14?d A to Wall'd B, and "" I 
Ward 0 to Ward D~ ln recording contaets; the investigator ! 
I
I 
. I 
d 
noted by whom the eontaet wa.s initiated,; and considered the I· 
bead nurse and assi.sta:nt head nur.se a..s one p$rson~. assuming 
that ·if' the assistant head nurse. were not the·re 1 these eon..... 1 
taets would be made of or by the head nur$e 1. and Vice versa ~ II 
Table I shows the numbe:rt ·~f' heu:t's~ · stud.ent$,~ and head nurses 
that were observed on each ward unit~ 
a telephone number., at which they could be reaohed, _was u.su.allyl 
plaeed on the ~aaignlnent sheet,., 
As tbe observation period began on Ward A, the :tteq.c:r;r>'der 
,e 
)~--
,, 
!I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• ...1• ,, 
i' 
I 
I 
' 
I, 
l' I 
I 
l 
TABLE l * . NUMBER OF HEAD. NTJR$E AND STUDENT PEEtSQN . ,.. 
~AND HOURS OB$ERV'ED ON EACH WARD UNIT 
II ==-=-=====-======================~=====~==-========-=========:;==== 
'I 
Ward Head NU:EI.Se $tud.s:nt Hours 
Unit Personnel l'ersormel Ob:se:rved 
I 1-------------------------------..-----
,l A 2 8 16.~0 
B 2 9 19·~·5 
c 1 23 15~5 
D 1 20 12.5 il !, 
I --~------~-~~~~--~~~---~~--~-----
! 
'fetal 6 60 63'!5 
i!'· ··;=. :::;::::=r:=;=::lilll::;::llllll:lillil:::::i;::::====~=======-====--=====::::::::i==-==-====================-~:= 
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II 
lj team leaders~ rather than the head t>.tll?se was reaognized.- but, 
I
I ne"V'artbeless" the investigator reco:rded only those ~ontaets 
between the student and the head nurse·~ I 
I In theae l<>!!ales ud undel' theae eondit:lona, diJ:>eat non~ ! 
1 
part:iq:ipant obael'V>!.t:i<>n and. reeo;t'd.il;.g oeetll'red. I 
II 'I:'he Itr~erv1ew rl 
II ~~~ :Vo au(£nlent the ob;Jeet.1~e data;i the investigator eon- il 
J, d.uated twenty to tbil'ty lttinute) open..-en"d. interviews with the I 
j head nurses and students. IJfue .. quest~on .. ~sked the students was •11 
I uWhat do you feel your· tJesp~ns.:.:.bilJ. ties are to , the head nurse?n 
j The quest :ton asked of the head n~sea was~ I 
II 
rtWb.at do you :t:eel the head tl1:t.t"aela reaponsibili~ 
t:tea are to the bas.ie; collegiate nlll."si:ng etudanta? 11 
.tn addit10tl to this :lnformatial\, both head nuraes and students 
were asked if they bad a:ny auggestiena to :make z»egarcd1ng their 
existing inter-J:Yelation~hip ~, 
I ::a:0::::$ t:::~:e:::a::l;~:::Y 1::· a::::e:t:~: .
1
1 
1j reported baek to their* units,. o)!' imme:diate~y afte~ the end ef 
1 
!1 tbei.:t' wo:r>ld.ng day~ ln arranging student interviews, the Wli'1 te? I 
il cotUl:Ldered the ~aet that the entire gt>eup of" th:t,ty-tw<> I 
,~~-,~~~~~,~=~"'- - - ---. r~~ 
I 1.1. !I . 
li ! 24 il j'' 
\latudenta wa~e to leave the hospital soon for atf'iliations .ala I 
·I I !!where; tba.t free· time tor students is at a :minimum; tb.at the II 
l!stu,dents were familia;r> with eaeh other, with the investigatoJ?,, i 
jra.nd with group dis¢us$:LQn tecl:miquesJ therefore, it wa.s de.,. j 
I e.:tded to conduct grou,p inte:M"iews ~ Fo!?tun.ately ~ all students I 
1
1
1lad a eommon two hour tree par:il'!d on &ne same day, ~ie per- I 
llmitted the arrangement o:f aU g,.oup intel'11iewl! at twenty ~~~ 
,, .. . I 1fminute intervals· The in~estigator arrived at the :f'Gllowing 
ligroupingJ . . ' . .·'??' Ill. 
lj'Gro~p I fQ't1J;' students rEipresem.ting 1. 
one institu, .. 
\ tion 
:jGr'oUp II si;x student$ 
IProup III f':t'Ve students 
~rmw :tV 
I. 
rroup v 
~~roup VI 
I 
five students 
$ix students 
total tw~nty-. 
eight repre-. 
aenting the 
other inst:t ... 
tutien .. 
I 
l 
I.. An . unfortunate ineident ea~urred.,.· in th~t the roQin 
1
assigned for the interrtewa was teund to be locked,t and ten to 
lri:rteen minut,ea .,..,~ ~o-t at the onsot of the two hwr period' 
!whl.le the key waa :f.'aund. '!'his set the sehed'U.leti groups baek.t 
~~~~ that it was dM1dad te eOl>lbill.e Gl'<f<~J>a nr and :tV, aonsist"' 
1lng of :e'ive · stud.enta eaah~ and ~e~'lllting in one group Q:f ten 
r'f?udents,. The :interviewer and $tudents wel?e $aated in a eir-
~ular ar.ran.ge:ment; the 1nteJ?viewer presented no threat te the ! . 
~t::::::l' t:.,~:s:::i::., ~:o::":.,::;;~;v:8 s;;~ ;:e in-
~~~l~~~~~~~=· 
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\lins1gtrl.fieant to the ~esult:s o:e the i:aterview data . 
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·I TEE PREaENTA'l'ION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
'I'he obae:&ved and J:lec:o:t'ded data. w:tll be p:r"esented f':i:r$tJ 
the :interview data Wi.ll be presented second; and a disou.ssion 
and interpl:'etation of the findings will be presented thi:J?d,. 
A total of· 182 contac.ts between .students and head I 
nurse.s were J?eeo:rded by thEJ ob.server ~· Wh<!l:l t)\e data were 11tu- 1,1 
died to deterndne the ba$:'L.e o~ rea.son fo:L" the eontae1Js 1 it was 
I found that the contaota related to ons of tb.e following: 
! .. . . i! patient care activitieS.t, war<! aet1vitiea~ or atudent a.asign ... 
!I ment t Aceo:J?dingly., all of :!Jb.$ contacts were .ela.~aified into 
l1 three CJS.tegol.'lies, 
1.. Patient Ca:J?e Aetivi.t1es - wb.i«lh inelude all ~(}ll.,. 1 
1 taeta d·ealing with nursing aet1vit1es a:treetly related to 11 
1: . . ,· 
nursing eare of the pau:tent.~ S'!loh as11, informatil:>n regarding new 
o~ders". information regarding the ma:pa.g~ment of ~he .Q.a:r?e of the 
il patient at that time, :tnfo~ti.on regarding the discharge of I . 
I the patient~ or general information rea;a:rding patient oare~ 
1 Examples of such eonta~ts Qb.served by the investigator f'olltlWt 
a I Student; 
.. ' Bead Nuraei 
1
1 
fll>Udent1 
_, _______ 1_1 --·-----· 
·-·-----·l----· . -------
·1 ,, 
II 
11 DiiJ)EH~ J\lb;",. a. get any me>re I.ot'V . ., fluids?" 
nThatt·s the only one hels going to get+t:t 
nThe do(rtor said to take the ahoek blo6ks 
d~wn., Her blood pressure is down. n 
--== 
!i 1: 
ii 
ii 
'I lj JL 
I' 
Head Nurse~· ''Better put them on again .n 
Btudenti 
liea.d Nurse1 
8tudentt 
Read Nurse} 
11 Is this all she b.as? She must have had I 
s eme elothe s , 11 I 
"She may have eDme in by ambulane.e. · 
Wou.ld y~u. ehe~k with he:r:> and see. it that's I 
~11 she bas,. I'll call the nuzt~Jing home ,.n j· 
I 1·11 ha"ite lle:z:> aign this anyway,." 
(Looking at x ... ra.y) 
f;~?aotul!e1n 
"I guess you might 
fractu;re.," 
'lis that: a spiral 
eall it a eomm.inuted 
I 
l, 
Ward Aeti 'Vi ties . ..:.. wh1eh iaelu,de any eontaets related I 
~upplies or equipment. 
these f'ollow; 
Student': 
Student• 
.Read Nu.!iaELt 
'
1They usually give the insul:in about ll~ 30 
here dontt the'Y'?n. 
_~'Yes ~n · 
11Whel?a do yQU. keep the testos.ter0ne here?" 
n:r:n the r.ef~ige:r-ator ,. ..... itlll be th1¢k .• 'f 
to the student assignmetrts. already ma-0.~ by the elinieal i:n-
Btudentt · 
Read Nur$et 
Read Nurs.e; 
ttis her special nurse coming in?" 
nshe i.sn•l:i ha:rllllg a special nurse s.o 
:you t d. bette:t? do her .u 
" ii 
li 
II 
ll 
'l ==~~~-----
d:tJes$1ng and none of the treatments are done ,,------
To cheek for :r-eliabilityi· twenty-one .examples o:f eon.-
j taeta were seleoted at t'andom by the inve~Stigato~~. A graduate j, 
:::Q::s t:::t a:::a::e:~as:~;:a:8:: ::~::::Y:: e:::a~~ 'I 
I 
fi()at:tona. done by the gradua:tH3t n,t.U!.se eaineided with the invea-.. I 
II 
seYanty~t'ive pereent agreeme~tl 
It was gene.rall'i obserted o:n all ward units, that the 
student tJ>r h$ad nurse rarely left their respeetive .. stations for II 
the spe.()ifie purpose of ~onta¢ti:tllg eaeh other. Rathel', a om- I 
jr 
I 
mun1.ca.tion occurred when the head nurse was :makit).g ward rounds" I 
or when both happened tQ be in a.t:ly ;ztame area .of the WS.l"d.. l 
. Of the total 182 eonta.¢ts~ 55% are .eoneerned with II 
pa.tient care a~tivities). 29% a:re 1n regard to wamad~:·aetiV'i.t:tea, ' 
and 16~ are related to .student aas:tgnmen:t ~ See ·Table 2. Al.-. 
I . , 
' thou"'"" students as a g:r.oup· j.lJ.itiated mor~ 11Jf the total nmnbel'? I .. E>""' .. . . 
1 of aontaeta than the head nurse, it was to111'1d that the ave~ge 
I' number: o:r eonta.ets initiated per head n~se i$ muoh greater I . . . . 
[\ than that initiated per student in ea<m .¢ategory f .Bee .'fable 
\1 3., One would e.xpect administrative personnel to initiate. more 
I eont~uts than non-adlninistrative Pe~sen~el.~ and this the find-
' ' I 
. ·: ·' 
ii 
,: jl 
II 
t 
===41[ 
i 
I 
1 
I li 
I 
TABI.sE 2.. F;ElR:q:JmT OF TOTAL C<;).NTAOTS 
Dl EACli CA.TEGOlrl 
I 
II 
II 
II 
~~=---~~~~~--~~~~1 
In.1ti.ated by :Itl1.tiated by 1 
I' Category 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
Patient Care 
Activities 
Ward Aetivtties 
Student 
Aseignment 
Total 
,=---==--=--=--=-l[=-.c-::-=c==--'-~-==--====-c=--=,· 
lj I, 
!I 
Studellta Read Nu.11ses Total Gonta~ta!l 
Ntnnber Fere:enJI 
l 
61 34 39 21 100 55 
42 I/!3 11 6 53 29 
4 B ~5 14 29 16 
107 59 75 41 lOO I 
,. 
I 
I 
II 
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I 
Q_fi\)utaet <lontaet 
'G'ategery Fe~ Head Nurse Pel" Student 
.Fatient Oa~e 
A~ti'Vitiea 6.50 1~01 
Wa:r-d 
Aati Vi tie$ 1 ~-80 0 ~70 
Student 
Assignment 4.20 0~07 
I 
=. ~~~~~~~··· ~~~~~·~· .. ·· . 
I I I. 
;j ,, 
. I 
II 
!l 
---------- -- ~ 
- r 
were aix tilne.s greate-r than those initiated hF the student~ 
~~~ A head nurse certainly bas less need to .eont.aot personnel to 
obta.in information Goneernmg her otm ward mJ.:tt than does the .I 
.student who may be b.a:ving her first experienc:e theve,. stu- 1 
dents" since their assignments a;re planned by the clinical 
instructor~· would ha.ve lesa need for :tnformat:ton :regax-d:tng 
assignm.ents than would the bead nurse.1 who is eoneerned W1 th 
effectively manag:t.ng hel" u:rut. 
1 In relation to in:f'ormatio"tl sought Table 4 indicates 
I that; the p;t>Op~Jrtion of :l.nfermation l!~>ughtby the stu.dants ia 
II l~ger than that sought by the b.ead nu.rae ;tn the eategories 
1 of patient :care a.nd wat>'d aetivities,. and about equal 1n the 
eategory of assignments. ~hat is~ in z;oelation to information 
sought :t"ega;vding patient eare,. 
student eontaets t:o seek in pat:tent care, or;1 0.750 $.ll student conta¢t.s inpat!entcare !.o!Q 
:ts larger than, 
\ . 
il 
I 
===jf '. 
,, 
,, 
II 
I 
I 
j, 
jl 
· Category 
~atient CaJ!"e 
I ActiVities 
I . 
I 
Ward 
J.titivities 
Student 
Am~igD.lllents 
Per ie~ Per Per 
.Student Bead Nu:rn~e Stu.den.t l:Iead Nurse 
0.,750 !.500 0~~60 lJ..ooo 
ot68o 0,.!)00 0~010 1~300 
0.033 2.-.000 0;<033 a .. 2oo 
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r In :relation to information sought regarding ward aetivi;bies -~ 11 
students seek :mo~e inf"ol"mat:.ton than head nurses seek. j 
I 
I 
I 
1
1,1 
That is., 
'I 
,, =~xd:t;d:~£t~6~ta:ts8~:~t!~d~1:~ei~~~l:!ties, o~~. ~:g~g 
II ia la>'ger than, 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II head nurse contacts to seek in ward aetiv1t1es., or 
Jj all head nurse contacts in w·ard aetivities , · 
'I 
II 
Q!5QQ. 
r:-800 
i In >'elation to ini'o;Mna.tiou sought I'egarding aaa:tgnmeuts, stu-
.! dents and head nurses seek about an equal amount of informa-
l 
I 
11 t:tcm~ That ia" 
II 
I 
I 
I 
studentc:ont.acts to seek inassiments, or o.ogg 
all student contacts in a.ss:tgnmen s o.o 
is about e~ual to . .t 
head nurse contacts to .. seek in assignments,- or., 2.000" 
a11 head' nurse·· contacts ·:tn assignments 4.!00 
Conve-psely1 if students seek more information than head 
nurses in the eategol?ies or patient eare and ward ae.ti'Vit:tes, 
head nurses Will giVe metre 1ttfo:trolation th$.n students in these ! 
same eatego:r:les. Also 1 if th~ p:t-oport:toltl of information sought I 
i 
by. students in rela.tion to assignments, is equal to that sought ! 
' by the head nUPse., head nut>ses will give an eq;ual a:mount of 11 
information as students 1 in the ~ate gory of student assignme'nts il 
I 
To seek information implies the n(l}ed tor knoWing more .. 
I On the other nand, to give inf-ormation implies the need to I - . 
. I! dire~t or share. In the eatego'ries .of patient care and ward 11 J activit:tes1 the resUlts are reasonab~e ~ It :is expeeted that !1 
'"--= -o::=-:.-=-,r- -""''-"""""-=:o--~=-"--===--=--=--~-:"':c=-==--==--"""""= -.-c=--=~""'--====:.=--===--==--="--=-""=======-=-.==--===-"" f=--=""'""" 
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l --- =-_JL~---~-= the head nurse would have more informa.ti·On related to these 
)) aetivi.ties than the student, and that thel'!"efore~ the student 
I' . 
ll_woUld seek infoJ?Jnation from the head n'tll"se _, and the head nurse 
·)i,ll would give information. It 1s hoW$Ver~, surprising that tha . 
proportion of stud~nt and head nurse ~en.taets to seek informa-
l; 
lj tion should be so neal!lY $qua~ in. the eate:goFY _of s.tudent 
11 
11 assignments. one W<>Uld expeet that the :prop<Wtion of :tnf'arma- ! 
II tion sout>~>t wo1lld be ~ater i'i'l the head nurse group, rather 11 
11 than e"tlll!ll with the !ltudent:. The :t:aets suggeet that, even !
111
1 
jl though stud(?nt assignments are ~d.~ out by the elin:l~al in-
11 struetmr, the heed nurse 1a ree<>gnii11ed by both students and 
1 head n'tli"seat aa_the person in ~barge of the un'it in whie-h they 
II are werking. 'l:llere.fere, there ia $i>Ul the need to cota!lt I 
I' each other to either che·ek o:t- q,uestion a.saign:inents, or make 11 
I some qhange in that a.aaigmusnt. I 
1
1 Table 5 shows the average numbel:i of eontaets per student I 
I and per head nUPse initiated t~ eitb$r seek r;>r give in:f'ormationl 
/1 in ea.eh category;t on each ward unit. It is readily seen that 
I on Ward A; atudent:s are mest concerned with wat>~ activities, 
II 
and head nul?sea are most eoneerned with student assignments~ 
In r>elat:ion to the infomnati~n sought by students, the pro-
porti.on of information sought regard.ing ward activities is 
\1 larger on Ward A~ than the p!'oportion of info:mnaticm sought by 
II all students regarding ward aatirttieo. 'l'hat is, II 
II student contacts to seek :in ward activit:ies on A ~~ II all student aontaats to seek on A I 
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TABLE 5.. AVERAGE NUMBER OF CONTACTS PER STUDJlNT AND PER HEAD 
. NtXRSE TO SEEK AND GIVE INFORMATION IN EACH 
Category 
Pat1ent Care 
Act1Viti:es 
Ward Aeti vit:te:s 
Student 
Assignments 
CATEGORY ON EACH WARD UNIT' 
WardA 
Sought 
l?'er 
Ward B 
Given Sougnt Given 
Per· Per Per 
Per Head Per Read Per Read Per Iie:ad 
Student Nurse ;Student Nur.se Student Nurse Student Nurse 
0.60 o ... so (),.12 0 .. 50 1.20 -1 .. 50 o.~6o 2 ... 50 
L .. ~5 o.oo 0:;..00 1 .• 00 ~--10 l~OO 0.10 0.50 
0_.,12 1~.00 0.25 1 .•. 00 0.,10 1 .• 00 .O .• OQ 3-.50 
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TABLE 5 :e.· CONTIN'OED . 
Ward c 
Sought Given 
Per Per· 
Category :Per liElad Per . Head 
Student Nurse .. Stuq~t Nurse 
Patient Care 
AetiVities 0.60 
Ward Activities 0)+5 
.Student 
Assigtllilents o .• oo 
(.00 
0,.,00 
6.,00 
0-.26 1.1."'00 
0.00 4 .. 00 
o .... oo 4.00 
e ··I 
\,':'' 
~---~---
-=-==--=-- I 
l 
··i 
WardD 
I 
I. 
Sought 
Per 
Fer Head 
Student Nurse 
o.8o 4·~00 
o .• .so 1 .• 00 
0,.00 .2400 
Given 
Per 
Per Head 
Student Nurse 
0 .• 20 7.;00 
0~00 1 .• 00 
o.oo· o.oo 
lj 
I 
I 
II 
ll 
II 
II 
JL·-·--·-... -..... 
-11 '6!, 
I, 
II 
!i 
ii 
!j 
II 
'· ll 
I,Lor~ 
,. J.~25 is larger than1 
I 1-97 
I 
I 
all student contacts to seek in ward activ.it:les 
all ·student contacts to seek ·· · · 
J or, o,68o. 1.463 
j. On Ward B, patient eare activities ranked first in all 
I contaets to seek information by both students and head nurses .. 
11 
jl The head n'UJ:lse on Ward B howeverr1 gave mcrre 1nfonnat1.on about 
II 
!I j: 
d 
I' ,, 
II 
I 
I 
I 
!i 
student a..J:Jsignroent than abo~t any other aategory. In reiat:t.on 
to aontaets to give intormation rega:rding assigntnenta1. the 
proportion .of given info:r.mation by the head nurse on B,. is 
lerger than the proportion of ail head nut>.se contacts to giv-e 
information regarding aasignments e) 
head nurse contacts to give .in. assigntnents on B 
all head nUrse contacts iii a.ssignments on B ·· 
1
1
1 or 3 -~50 is la.rgev than, 
jl ' ' , 4.50 ' 
1! all head nurse contacts to gbre in assignments 
II all. head nurse contacts :tn assignments ~~~- or, 2.200, 
1- J+:..mo 
1'1. !i This may be explained by the ract that one or the head nurse 
I 
I 
II 
i 
I 
i 
personnel on War'd B was a graduate of the salil.e collegiate pro~ 
gr-am as the students in. this study, and 'She felt more fFeedom I 
in her relat1.onahips with them. In c~ntrast to this,. it Gan be I 
seen that the head nurse on Ward D gave no·ini.'l'nmation re.- I 
I ga:t'ding student asa:!.gnlllents. tlnce:t'taint;v :!.n this reapeet was 
1 observed on this ward one day, when the head num1e n0ted that 
II 
II 
I 
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~ ~ ===~r'ii.,L,[_ ins~~~to,., was mu:h ~oo~:::-~-a~d ~~rr~¢~: r:~ ·~~~. ~:~~n~~~l!~-~~~·~" 
The head nu;r-ae expressed eoneern over this and wondered if abe li 
II should change :i.t, or oall the elinieal instruetol:'., The oh""' ,, 
'I 
Jl server did not see the end result of this ineide:nt. I 
jl On Ward~ C and D.1 it :ta readiJ.:y seen that patient care 1! 
ll~'et:tvities I"ILnked fii"st 1n both Jltudent and head nurse :tntor~ I! 
1• matio·n given and sought~ In relation to bead nurse eontaets 
II regarding pati·ent eare1 the pl?oportion ef' head nurse eontaets I 
II I 
I
JII on a and D~ to al.l head nups.e eontaots on 0 and I>, is larger II 
than head nurse ~cnta~ts in pat~ent oare to all head nurse ,, 
·II contaets., That is, 
I! heacl nurse contacts in patient care. on c and D all head nurae contacts on C: ai'id:- D 
.I 
!,
1
1' or A 29 • oo is largal:" th®1 47,00 
I 
'I I, 
II 
'I 
.II 
! 
all head nurse contacts in patient eare, or 6~50,. 
all head. nurse c.ontaats . .. . a~so 
Since 0 and D proVided. new e.xperiernees in patient ea.'l?e fo:r the 
students$ the inlplieation is that on a r.tew 'llll'l:tt~, head nurses 
,] 
II 
I! II 
Ji 
I' ,! 
!! I' 
il 
II 
'II 
i than they do on a unit with whiah the etud~nt is familiar .•. 
II II 
1! Tne lnt(±lrview Data 11 
il 11 
I I! 1 It will be recalled that the opinions of head nurses andj!
1
., 
!I 
' atndents c.oneel'ning the present status of their interrelatie>n... ~~ 
ahil) we:t'e obtained thr<:>ugh interviews, . 'l.'h:l.s data wil.l be · 11 
li presented a.·c.c.ording .to the areas of agreem.e .. nt and d:1$agt"eeme .. nt,llj 
II in f:i.rst, the head nurse in.terviews,. and second.? the student 
1
L 
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" II 
II · II 
Ill !! I! 
il ,, 
n j! JL . 
I interviews.~ 
Head Nurse Inte"iews I I 
li Areas of Agreeme1at~ EJ:Ihe four head nurses and two 
I! 
" II II 
1! 
II 
1
, 8.$sis.tant head nurl3es agreed that the clin:t.eal instructor wa~ ,
111 
·I, responsible for supe:rvision of nursins procedures and teehni-. 
I ques, but th~t for indiVidual patient ~are needs and ward 1 
I routines peculiar to that ward1 the head nurse has mo.re infor- j 
1!
1
.1
1 
mation which she can share~ B~me significant comments are t ,1
1 
u If the head· nurse see.s somethJ.:og 0tl. he:r ward 
rounds she should ao;r:Teet it and teach ol' answer I the problem. l t;hi:nk 1 t W·auld be a shame if she I ~~~ didn ' t ·~ u il' 
1 HI don't hesitate to tel~ them anything as I 
1~,~ wouldn't to any other student r;.:r sta:rf' ·member -- I like muscle ex~rei.ses ~eeau.ae the clitlical in-
1! struetor doe.sn t t mew them. I orient them to i 
11 special rout.:t.nes Qf the department.~ n 
il 
I 
I 
I 
'i.l think I ~oUld give them a lot if I knew what 
they were there for.'' 
Although one head nurse~ a graduate pf the same program. 
I! as the students in this s.in.tdy... did express mora heedom in he;t> II , 
·I ~~~~ relations With tbe stm.de:nts, the other five head :r:nwse.s felt 
that the students were not a part e:t the ward unit. Signif:i-
1' 
\ eant eonnnents are t. 
I 
"I eanlt feel like they're my own~ l?ride in the 
wal"d, loyalty tG the.wa:r;;d" is goQd, and the __ 
( co11eg1.at.e stu;dent s) don it have it ., n 
·11 ni don't know them.~ l 1d like to. Theyt!le not a 
I
! part of the Ward.. They ''re dependent on the eli- j 
39 
ni.·e·a.-1 instructor and when she•s not around they're Ji 
lost." 1. 
I The interviewer a.sked bow tb,e head nurses __!__~1Q.d _ _!ee_~_ l ______ _ 
== .-~==~r~---·---=· -- . --- ---- ---·- -- -·- - - --- ----------------- ---------~-------
, ., 
I I! 
il II 
having the university ¢lin:ieal i:nstruator- on every ward 
uit might be better. She 1d ktu:~w thra :t>outinee of 
the wro. better ,....,... but she might not know the 
' h' u patients thoug · .. 
u(Nodding agreement) ~he,d be a part of' the ward 
and know ward problems-~ n 
"Theyid (l3tudents) probably a~k her some qu.est1ona 1 
but then I dontt kn~w't 11 
!here were no ar~a$ of disagreement among the head 
toware the students l alinieal· p;t>aeti¢e ... 1:ib.ey follow~ 
11 They_know the l:li<teties of nursing that I think 
the older student develops as sbe goes on" but 
they don ft know t-he .short euiis or how to make 
things easie;r;> and I think this is part o-f thei:r-
~du$ation .n · 
n!hey need help i.n .orga.trl.za.tion. •. tt ' 
"They do 'up two or- three patients bea:ut:tfully 
but any mo~e than that they oa.n't handle~." 
11 0ne student w-as flabbel?gasted when she was a 
team leade:tt, She aame out t(J) me With every little 
thing" 'Xhey don tt know how t(?) organize~-" · 
1~'They Jlfere asking me a lo.t Qt q.UEH~tions~ ·· When 
they eame t~:> me .I .sa±{\.~ 1Now what. aQea yo~ eonnnon 
. setlB.e tell you? t She r d say it~ 'l'hen ! f d . say.; 
'Well, thatl'a the wa7 it sbQuld be done~t 'fhe 
_ student said, •Well, 1. thongnt so but ! was:n•t 
li s1We. t I said~ f:F:t'om now en~ think 111 out your-) 
'II self and then if you ... still-have questio.ns eome 
I to me "' ' They ask more for reassurance ,. n 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
,, 
II 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I I . 
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The Student lnt.erviewa 
I' II q 
'I 
I! 
II 
II 
I 'I Although the students of the two 1-nstitut:tons of highe:J:." I, I! ~~ learning were separated for if:lterv:tews, there was no dif:ter-
1 enee deteo.ted in their responsea,. 
liowever, 
I 
!I 
,, 
I 
il 
I 
I 
All. agret:Jd that the students wer>e ·Areas of Agi~eement • 
. . - . 
t-1. 
r'asponsible to the head nn·se fo:r patient ea.~ since the head 
~here was alaQ 
agreemen:t by ail that they quest:toaed the bead :nurse tor :tn-
formation vega.rding pati.ent care and ward rout.inea: -~ 
all groups e:qrressed the ra.~t that they are inclined to :fi:t'st 
approach their elassmates er graduate ataft nurses on the ward 
All are inclined to 
If the head , 
'I 
II 
I 
II l1 
I 
11 
1
':_!',. 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I lowed in this direetion., It ia :tnteresting to note that .t every 1 
I 
gJ?oup told about, the incident in whieh the head nurse told the I 
ut 1 ·. · · · ·1 · · tf · · I 
I
ii· student to · h nk it out for yourae f .first .• There was a Ill 
differenee of opi:ni()n rsgal?ding the effeet ~f tbis :tneident,. 
·J! O:n,e student said she profited by it,; Another student was em- 1
1 
!I . , 
11 pha.tie about "they ahould anawa:r a.u;r que$1>:ton no ma.1>1>e>:> what ~~ 
II, it istt ,, 11
1 I All groups exp:t"essed tl:le feeling of l!lot being a part of I 
.I . . . . . I 
I! the wali'd, although they WQuld like ."""' feel as they wem> a put I 
II or 1>he wa~ •so when we graduat~~elme~ what_t_o--d~·" ______ ll _____ . __ 
-~~lf= ~-----c··-~~-~~~-~~~---"----·-·--'- ------····---------------------·-- ------------~~---- --- ----
11 · . · 11 
II II 
,t I II , 
II 
Areas of Difference • The ~nly significant differenae 
~- -II ! occurred in the area of :su.ggestions eonaerning the present 
,I inter-.relationship,.. Four g~oups felt it might help 11' the 
II head nUl"ses a.nd ward staff were bettev oriented .to their pro-
,1 
j gram. Group V felt orientation wouldn't help, but did not 
! suggest anything elset 
Three groups, With the e;xeeptlon of' one student who was 
! 
j definitely opposed,, f'elt that the head nurses coUld make their 
I asaigb.trl.ents. A aomment l"egarding assignments wast 
II 
'l 
\ 
II 
-II 
II l! 
I' 
.I 
II 
II 
I' 
I 
It One day the ·clinical instructor assigned us to 
all but three of the patients and there were 
three <:~tber .atudents on the wa.:rd ~ What was the 
head nurse going to do?n 
Two g:r;-oup.s, p·lus the one student pJ:ieviousJ.y mentioned;t pre-
])isaus:sion and !nte:t"pretation of Findings 
The r~eo~ed data and the interviews indicate that both 
students and hea<f ntWsers felt· that the head nurse bas m.uoh 
infol'nlation. concerning patient eaJ;>e,; fer which they both feel 
tne necessity for inter-comrnu.tlieation~ The majority of' the 
il 
.I 
I 
I 
I, 
II 
II 
II 
1. comm:unie.ation falls in thi.a area_, and. in in'ter't'tews both stu- lj 
li 
'I I. I! 
'I 
II 
!, 
II 
It 
;· 
I 
i 
I 
'I 
II 
dents and. head nurses plae.e pat:tent ea~e as tht?ir prime res.,., 
ponsibllity to each othe:t7. 'rb.:ts is .. as 1 t mhould be '"· For 
certainly, head nurses a.re primarily interest,ed in seeing tba t 
all pati.ents on the_ward receive effective nursing oare. 
Students 1 while they a:re only practicing nursing ca:r>e 1 reeog..-
nize that the head nurse assumes ulti.mate responsibUity for 
'I 
l! 
I 
. ~,~~~~~~~,~~~~~·~~~.c~~o'~=~~,~~~~·~''"~~,·,r~· 
I: 
ll 
:t 
d ,, 
II II 
•I 
'I 
li 
ll i! 
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!I 
II 
lj 
II 
I 
I j, 
11 
d 
the ea;J!•e they al;7e giving to the patients assigned to them., and 1j 
bas mueb knowledge about them which she ean. share. :Both '\fiew 1 
I 
II 
di'\Tidual patient care, prefer to <\lilllllllun;toate directly with 11 
lntere!lt:tng~ I each other than :Chl?ough the cli:o.i~al instructor,. 
the head nuz;se and student in the area of patient eare: ac..ti Vi._, 
I 
I 
i 
I :I 
'I ties .• I o~ thi~ wa:ttd; the team leade~' supplies muah of this 
I 
,, 
.1n.fol'tlation p One a·an inf'el:t thi$ ~ .the data, since on e-ther r 
wa-rds" most of the oo11miuu:t~ation wa..a in patient care aetirt tie~~ 
'I I! Secondly,; students seek information f~em the head nurse 
,, 
1
1 
~~~~ ::::::g a::: :::::~a ~nt:::t::s::· t:s ::::te~ :::ms Ill, 
logical. One wo~ld hal:'dly e:x.peet the head nurse tQ seek in-
1 ftl!'IIIRtion rega.:t'd:tng the rtlutines and polieies of her ward. on j! 
I[ the other bend, one would e:x:peet the etud$nt tQ seek in:t'.,rma- ~~ 
I tion regarding aamet. Tbe intet'll'iew data sub01ta.nt1atea a.gM.n, 11 
II that both. students ~d head laU~ses feel the need to eontae.t I 
1
!
1
1 eaeh other in this aQti vity also 1 l".~ther than to q.ontaet thai 
1 o:linica.l instructor~ However,. one may in,fer that the~ ia a 
'I I 
I' I 
1
1 need :t'o~:::e:::::s ~:::d ~:e:~:t:::i::; • o::e:::t::~enee i 
l1 gj.Ven by both students and bead nursel!, that the studenta da I 
II not I!Ei'e!n to be a "part o:t' the ward•. Tbey work in the wards, II 
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11 care :t'or patient,., yet do not "eem to be an integ:t'!>l pa:t't of ·i 
Jl the nUJ?s1ng staff group • The implication that something i,s I 
!I lniasing from the studentsl ~linieal expeFienee 1$ distinct~ 
1
·j 
II 
li A feeling of acceptance i·s :needed on the part of the students, l1 
II ani! head n'lll'sea want to be able ttl give tbat ae<!eptaMe, but 11 ~~ ::::: • en::~t::::::o1:::::::;e:h:;e b::: ;:::h:::: I 
i out atirnula.tion from the inte:t'vieWet"" 11 
1
1
,, Fll.l'thel!' aubatantiatiQn o:t' this • 11! the lllB.I'ked ablilenae 11 
of purely 13oc1able eontaets in the obsel?'vatio:o data~- One woUld I 
I ' 
'I normally expe¢t to obaewe .some non: ... l:n.:tsineEHnike "ehit-e:hat 11 in. 
a co he si ve and familia;r:o work:tng group.. As wa$ p~eviously I 
I stated"' all :t'eco:roed data were e.lassit1ed into the three ¢ate ... 
11 go;tties of occupational activities with rel.ative ease. Wh1le 
II the observed conta:ets were certa.:tnly friendly, they were all 
It related to the task at hand , II 
1
1 II il A li!'tl:l:?pria:tng development waa the large p;r>oport.1on of il 
I head nurse~initiatad eontal!ts in the aetiv:l.ty of student ~~ 
!: assignment,. This might be e~lailled bY reasoning that the 1! 
- li - "'-"Ji' I 
il head nurse ia unde:r:standably <lO:tlCt3l?Iled with :managing her unit I 
I' and tbarefore, frequently ehaek~ the atUden:l!s ' ai!~Jigl:lad hours I 
II and duties. H~wever, the impliea.tion. fox- moPe information re... Ill 
/j garding the student~ • needs in the clinieal expe:&ieneet, is I! 
e 11 elearly brought ro'rth in the interviews nth head nurses,. where 1 
II suggest:tons at"e made fl)t> better planning and frequent eonfer ... 
II entes with the elin.ieal instru.etor. Students were also keenly 
i[' d 
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and ward staff :members need m$re -under- I 
I 
I 
I 
I' II 
II 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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.SUJ.V1MARY1 CONCLUSIONS Al® REC011'4IDIDATIONS 
This investigation was undertaken to d~termine the role 
of the head nurse in the ¢1inioal experience of the basic 
II fi . • 
11 :collegiat-e nu.rsing student,.. Speeifi.e.ally1 tbe answers to the· :, 
il fr>llonng queH~t:tone ware eougbti 
il ~. ~lU'ing the e.l:tnical experienee 1 
r I II 
II ~ 1 to the head nurse;t by th.e basie a.ollegiate n~sing student.; II b. what kind of int.ormation iS sought .of~· or given 
I,!  
11 to the ba-sic collegiate :p,ursing s.tttdent., by the head nurse~ 
/i 
Jl 
What a:tJe the opinione ot the head nurse and the 
'I li col.leg:Late nursing student$ er;>neerru.ng their inter-relat:l.on'" 
~~~~l'lh1P, as :Lt presently ex:Lats1 I.! 
Thi:r:tt:v-two .st-udents engaged in a a~gi~al nu:ra:tng ex-· 
1
1
11
1 perien<;>e, and four head nursea and two al;!sistant head nurses,! 
1 on four wards~ pa;rti.eipated. in the study~ Non-partieipant 
II! observation and raoordi.ng of: the ex.ehange of information be-.. 1l 
J tween head nurses and students., was the first method employed ~~~ 
!I to eolleet data Following this~ interViews wei'e held with I 
1
11. . .. .·. . . . • l!l 
head nl.U'aes and etudents.~.- to obtain opinions concerning their 1 I , 
!i lj 
11
1 pre~ent in.ter-:r-ela.tionebip.~ Ove;r a pe:Piod of ten weeka,.a tota~~ 
I . II , o.f :si:x;ty .... thrae hottJ:>s_ were spent in observation,1 during whieb 1 
II eonta.,ts between the students and li:I.X head llUJ::'$e:cperaonnel lj 
____________ _!L__~~R~.J:.~q_q~de._~_! ___ ~~iVJ.dual interviews were .held with the 
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ii 
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'I 
/I 
,! 
11· head nurses. One :tnte:vv:l.ew was held w:t.th each of f:l.ve gro~s .li === 
II of students. . !
1
1 
il /[ The raeorded data were ~lasaified into three oategorieSllil 
ll patient eare actiVities,;: ward activities~ and student assign- 1 
li menta~ An ana.lys:ts waa done to, determine the :f"requenay of 11 
I I 
1 contaets in each category_; the !'l!equeney of head nurse~and 1 
j student-initiated eontaets in ~a~h eategory; the frequ§)ney of 1 
I 
I the a.~erage number <>f <)onta®ts initiated per student and per 
Intarviews were analyzed to I 
disagreement , A summary of l1 
. II 
the findings follows* 
1. Of the total 182 eontact-s:,t 55% were directed to 
patient ·o.are aetiv1.ties ... 29% toward ward aetivit:te~ and 16~ 
toward student assignments~- 1 
I 
2. In proporlllion to the pa.rtio.ipating personnel~- head 
nurses init:Lated. most of the aV'eraged a.ontaets in all aetivi ...... 
I 
il 
3. Patient eare aetiVitiea ranked first in order of' 
): 
1:1 il 
il li 
l 
I, 
ll 
6. In !:'elation to in:f'o:mnation sought, the propori>ion I 
. I 
o:f information sought by students is larger than that sought ~~ 
by head ntll?ses, in the ~ategori:es or patient ~a:roe and ward 
I 
I 
I lj 1, aetivitie~J. i 
1
1 ;('egard to student assignments ,. 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I' II 
II 
:I 
II il 
j! 
II 
'I 
7. Conversely, head n~ses ga~ morEl inf'ol?DlB.tion than .! 
I 
students in the eatego:r:ies ofpatient.eare and·wa:t"d aeti:vitie:s;l 
in regard to student assignments, again an equ.a.l amount ot I 
info;ramation is given. I 
8... On Wa:;rJd A~ where tne:r:e :tm a modified· team plan.,. I 
students are most coneerned With ward aoti'Viti.es, and head I !I 
Ji nurses a:re most ccmce~ned with student 'aaa1gnments -~· The pro ... , 1 
11 poi'tiQn of infol:'BlatiQn sought by tha. students l:'egarding wal'd II 
1
1 a.etivitiea, ia la:rgel' on Ward.A than that gougb.t by all atu~ 'l,l 
'I dents regarding ward activities. 
II 9. On warn B, patient ¢are a<>1dvities ranked first in I 
II :~s::~ta:: ::a:e:::f::::::~ )):a::t:o:~~:::;:o~::out I 
J1 student assignment, than all head l:lut>ses gave in regard to 1
1 
ij j
1 
assignmentsl in relation to given e~mm:u.nieation regaroing 1
1
1 
j! il assignments • I 
II . 
i,
1
1 
I 10., On Wards c and D~ patient &are aeti.Vit1ea ranked 
\1 I fi""'st in bot.h s. tu. dent and head nu:t."s. e information given and . 
\i .. I 
:! 
!I sought~. In relation to head nurse <H>trtaats regarding patient 
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IJ care, the amount of head nurse contaets on C and :0 is larger ! 
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lj I 
!J I 
II II 
II I! 
1,! : 
;j 
ii 
i/ ,, 
il 
!) 
a li 
II 
I' 
;I 
'I 
I 
_____ IL__ 
-----~-------,--
------rr· 
,. ~: 
I 
I than all head nur-se contacts regarding pat:t.ent care .• 
I 
i 
I 
ll~ Theve is a notable absenee of purely sociable 
1
1 contacts on all wards ~ I, 
II 
II I, 
lj ,, 
12~ Both students and bead nu,rsas agree that the head 
nura$ has :muoh informatipn regarding patient care and ward 
routines; therefore,'. students question the head nurse and head 
nurses share the info!'Inati.on with respect to the.se a$pects of II II 
11 nUl:" sing~ 
Jl 
II The university elinicaJ., inst:mlotor i.s prima:r-ily 
I 
responsible fo:t> the supervision of nursing procedures and 
techniques. 
students are not a pa:r-t 0f the ward; head nurses 
feel they should be1 and at"Uden.ts would l.ilte tQ be a part of 
! 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
'1 
I 
~'I I 
'I 
I 
,I 
II j, 
r 
I 
I I 
!I the ward,. 
ii 
I 
l 
Read rtur$es would bene:t:it from more ol'ientat:ton to 
1
1 
! the .students' pr.ogra.Bl.~ 
I, 
Better planning between the head nurse and the 
I
I clinical instruetor is needed, 
17., Although most of the head nurses accepted the faet 
i 
!/ 
II 
il il 
that the clinical instructor assigned patients to the students~! 
the majoJ:\ity of students felt that the head nurse sb.euJ.d make 
l! 
;j the ~S'signmeuts .. 
:1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\1 16. A univerai ty clinical instmleto't' on a'teey ward 11 
J I II would lessen the part the head nurse plays in the studentsf. 1 
11 i 
ij. elini<ml experience~ par-ticularly with respect to ward 1 
I . 
• 11 _ 1 . . I 
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!I Conclusions 
1
.1 
\1 It Will be remembered that the hypothesis of the study· I 
1 . I~ 
1 is that> collegiate nursing students look to the head nurse )! 
j· for dire!ltion and guidance in problems eonee'r!ling ward policies ~~ 
I' I 
II . . . ,•'• L. t t I 
/1 and routines~ as well as for many of vhe aspea .• s of to <al I 
1\ patient care.. Also~ the bead nurse~- beeause _ she is l'S sponsible 
p 
lj tor all activities on b.er ward,; finds it necessary to eo:nnnuni-
11 c.ate with the students concerning these same al?eas of acti.vity. 1 
II 'Flu'the:moore, neither are l!e~ure iB their reJ.at1onsh:!.p With eaeh I 
Ji other. ~~ 
'I The .rmnelusions~ based on the findings of the study, 
I confirm the hypothesis. They f'oll,owt 1 
ll l, The prilllary reJ.ati<mahip ot the hel!.d nurse to the 
1
1 
/1 collegiate nursing students •· elinieal eXperietiee.; is wi'th 111 jl l 
II ,-espeot to patient care • ~~ 
II . R~ Her seeo~ most imp.ertant function in the ccllegiate 11 
II students' elinieal exp· e~ienat:; ~ is with :t-esp· act to wa~d aoti'Vi- I 
1\ . . . O? . Ill 
11 tie~J and assignments ~ . 
1j I 
I ~~~ I 3 co·. 'fhe collegiate nursing students and head nurses 
I•· 
\\ 'lt.l.ew the eJ.;tttleal ;tnst;ruotor as the supe:<'\lj_aQr of nursing pro- ~~ 
\ieedure!' and te elm:tqt>es , 11 
j! 4 •. The. eollegiate student needs to have a f'.eeling of 11 
II II ,I nbelongingtt to the ward~ ·1 
ij 5., The head nurse f'eel.s that the student should be a I 
/1 . . ,\ 
,: real part of the ward team!> . lj 
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